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Info/reminders
Internet access: Wireless Internet access is available at no cost to all conference attendees. Here’s the process for 
connecting:

1. Choose the network “Rivers Edge”

2.  On login page, enter user name “Rivers Edge” and password 0801201502, and check the box to  
accept the terms of use.

3. On the welcome page, click the “Rivers Edge” button

4. Swipe through the ad spots

5. On the “thank you” page, click to access Wifi

Meals: Lunch is provided each day to all conference attendees. Some special interest groups are having separate 
(optional) gatherings for breakfast and lunch on Thursday. Other breakfasts and dinner each night are on your own. 

Parking: Convention center parking is available in the ramp located below the building, and there are also metered 
spots in both the parking lot in front of the building and along the west end of the building. Additional parking is 
available in the Grand Central Ramp located across the street from the building. Parking in the convention center 
ramp costs $5 each time you enter, although you can park for as long as you’d like after you have entered. Visa, 
Mastercard, and Discover are accepted as payment. 

Buses: St. Cloud Metro Bus operates many routes to and from the downtown area. Visit www.ridemetrobus.com 
or call (320) 251- 7433 for information about a specific route. Your conference name tag will allow you to ride any 
Metro Bus for free during the conference. Representatives of the Visitors & Convention Bureau will be on hand 
Tuesday with information assistance.

Celebration in the park: You can walk, drive, or take a shuttle to the celebration at Lake George Park (1101 7th St. 
S., St. Cloud) on Tuesday evening. It is a pleasant walk of just under a mile from the convention center. But there is 
also parking at the park and across the street at the school—and there will be a shuttle between the convention 
center, the park, and the Holiday Inn.

Hearing assistance: Hearing assistance units are available at no cost from the registration/information center. They 
work in the two main rooms where conference events are taking place.

Scooters: Scooters are available for $50 per day and can be rented by visiting the registration/information center. 

Health kits for Love Offering: Health kits can be brought to the back of Haws A & B at any time during annual 
conference. Help unloading and transporting kits is available.

Other kits and relief items: Items for the United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) will be collected near 
the registration/information center through Wednesday evening. The Midwest Mission Distribution Center will 
deliver donations to the locations where they are needed most. 



MissionInsite: Every church in the Minnesota Conference has access to MissionInsite, a web-based demographics 
program built for churches that provides valuable demographic data about your community and offers new 
ways to think about church ministry, church planting, and church growth and outreach. If you’d like to receive an 
individualized, printed report that you can take home, stop by the conference registration/information center. 

Statistical tables and apportionment calculations: Conference Database Coordinator/Statistician BJ Olsen will 
be available from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday to answer questions about statistical tables and apportionment 
calculations. You’re welcome to stop by her table, which will be in the hall between Haws C and Carlson. If she’s 
meeting with someone else, you can sign up for a time to meet with her later in the day.


